
A Lotus in the ((Garden of Canada"
Canadensis - shared vision Jbr
environmental sus I u hah i I it1'

IJy tirian Mc(irllough

Mohar v'ijay, prcidcnt of Vt,N
Advanccd Tcchnologies Inc., the

visionary bchind thc VLN Lolus

Vision Projcr'r is using lh('syrnhol of
his plrilantlropy - th$ natiooal frower

of his nativc lDdia - io ralty suppo(
for his humanharian cfloft. whilc
rvorking with tie Canadensis llotdri!-ol
Gardcn Societ) (CBGS) c-\trutivc to
irte$al(' a parilioD within C'aftrdrrrir

- Gtden o|(lawtkr proje't ut the

Cennal Erperinrcnnl Fun ((JFf)-

Vijay's idcl rvould scc the cons&uctiotr

ofa uniquc pavilion trs r gatuway

structuc to tlre intenrational

gardens u,it[in C:madqsis- It wpuld
pro\ ide arpecLs of thc prograurming

componenls [ssocialsl s.ilh lhe

Canadensis vision that havc be'omc
integal lo lhc projecl. The Lotus

buildiDg dcsign lic( at tlE heuxt ot'his
own mission to creatc "m inuovative

and selFsusluinirrg I'unding rnodcl

lo raise Iuruls tirr cradicating global

p0vcrty and supponing orhu
rvordry causes."

Vijay's charitable vision gocs wcll
beyord arry dreamy ideals lbr rvorld

hrnnon!'. [n 20 I I this inrenlor-
humunitarian gamcrcd rnillions
of dollars in sed moncy l"-or his
philuthropic rvork Ihrough lhc sale

ol his carly "water;ict technology"

patenrs. llis underlying s(ratcgic

goal is ro use drc rnoncy to mnstrucl
l.otus buildings amuml thc wrrrld $at
rvill a$€ct globalty rninded businss
inveslos who are willing to tqnl over
a sct portion oftheir profits to the light
agrinst world poserty and huoger- .{
prorrl pc l.,onrs bui)ding at Canrdcnsis

mdd sclal'more a8 a syrntxrlic
gcsture to misc ar?rcn6s.

Thr. Cjrradcnsis prci(t (the niune

mcaus o/ C'alrrlcd is the brairchild
of the (rnadmsis Bo{:urical (iardm

Socioty, u not-foFprcfit group thut iN

detqrnined lo see a proper Canatlian

nationnl boanical gud!'n prcj$t
t'rought to liuitior. Such a garden has

becr put 0ldevclopllcnt planr lbr thc
CEF in one fom or anotlrer since the

Expcrirnental Fnm rvas cstablished

in l8lt6-

";{s long as thc Exprrinrenhl Faml hes

beetr herc," sys Gemld Lajsrurr:sx,

a cusulting lnndscape {rchilect and

board urcnrbcr ofthc (anadsnsis

Botmical Gardcn Saiety," nurnrorrs
iteralions ot'plttns and conccpts have

becn delelopr{ tbr a botnnic g;nden

on lhr. iite now alhrtted lo us by
Agriculrurc and A![iFood Canods,

$t'rc just puruiog thal initial idcn-"

Thc'arca mnnarkt'd for L'anadcrrsis is

a bcautiful 3.1-acrc parccl ofled [t
tlrc southcast trtnntlary ofrhe Ccntral

Expcrimcntal Fann, betrvcctr Princc of
Wals Driw urd the Ridcau Canal and
eliac!'nt to ths National Arborclum
aud Fletcher Wildlifc (iardcn. 'lhc site

alIoxls asy acces to visiloro.

The ndional *squiccntcruial in ?01 ?

is tht sGiet)'s taEt ysa b launch

lh. tirsl pitrrsc ofa plnnncd gardcn

that $,ill l'mus on environmenhl
$ustrinability as it ralatcs 10 Ciuada's

r:ordic rcality mrl its itnpact otr our

daylo-day lires. Lajeuncsw adds that

thc Caoadensis rcsetrch depollment

ofthc bomnical gudcn would
have acxess to lhe couprehensire
s(:i0nlilic rsscilrch uclivily undcilflker
thrcughout Canilda by A$iculture and

Agri-Food C;urada.

"A botauic gnrdcn todry hs to bc

extnmely' well progmnlned" srys

lajcuuncse. 'Whrt will be hcy lbr
C'anadmir is rhs necd to pmr.ide

plogmtrls md ectivilics that ils cuirod
on childreu and youth visitors. in
rccognition of thc futurc rolc thcy r ill
assumc in our society."

The process ol' imegmling ltlohan
\.iiay's I-Gtus VisioB pro.icct within a

future Canadensis botanical gardcn

mrnc atrout tbrough a scrics ol
meelings aller each ftalized thal

tlc goals ofthcir lwo lisionr could

Lotus projrrct was looking lbr a
location to build a prototyps building
in otlil\Yo." Lajeunc$c says. "We

tclt thal CBGS could incorprrate nn

rppropriatc Lotus-rype huilding in un

uquatic setting a.s the guteway elcmenl

to our intcmatioml gar&n area

because, as Mohan sys. honiculturc
und agdcullurc led the world."

The Clartodensis plf,Ls for an

intemctivc horticuhural slto*casc to
teach visitors atrul dre diversmers

and rusllirability ol platrl lil-E

tkoughout Carada could incorpomle

m uciting pavilion in a wctlaDd

sglling lhot includcs a florrl imagc

such as the agustic lotus flowei: "A
lotus building rvould malie Camdmsis
unique," Viiay says.

"It is momenlum that is nccded at

this srage," says Laieruesse. "lvloney
doqsn't dmp Imm thc sky, wc loorv
thal. When you are trring lo builtl
sorncthing as clakrmtc as a bolanic
prdeo with all ol'the componetrLs lhal

",:.

money. wc co\tcd it our at $E3 million
(2010 dotlm) lbr cnpital cuts. to be

plursed ovt'r five yers. assuming liuds
are availabls. 1 /e wsrc ahvays lmhing
to open lhe li6t phas for 20 | ?, to
hrve somcthing on the sitc, but that

window is closing quickl1,."

"Wo rcmain optinristic," sys
Lajeunesu. "lfrve cm have an cvcnt

on the silc l'or 2017, with a legucy

ronrponont to lollow, lhe Est will i'{ll
irrto plrce. Pmple will Ealize t[at
it is somerhing to bc proud ofand
sonelhing thcy will wanl to go back

md visit again. Wc feel it is timc that

C&ruda hirs r botanic garden in the

natioo's carpitd."

(io orline to swF.$nrdcrdsgsrdcn.s
to lem more {bout thc Camdmis
Dotrnietl (ianlcu Strcicty prcjccq and

visil www.vln-tech.com, or email

lotoibuilding@,]ln-tch.sm for
rnorc inlbmation about Mohnn Vijay',s

Lotus Vision prcjcot and othcr rvork.
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